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Name ... ...... .. £ .. ; 0 
STATE OF MAINE 
OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL 
AUG U S TA 
ALIEN REGISTRATION 
......... .. .... ~ ... ..... ... .. ,Maine 
Dare ~ &..7- L'J'f. t) 
.. .. .  ::r..~ ....  ~~··· ······ ··· ·· ······ ···· ·· ··· ···· ····· ······ ·· ·· ·· ······ 
Street Address .... ... . / ...... ~ .. 'f.J~ .. ~ ..... ~ ... ,........................................................ .......... . 
CityorTown ........ .. ... E ~ ~ ···;.1 ·· ··~~······· ······· ··· ······· ····· ·················· ·· 
How long ;n Un;ted States w~ '1"""'~~;ne (.:Ji~~ . 
Born in ~ . -· ---- -- -Date of Binh rf, .2.../:c /'i'. cf 'y 
If married, h ow many children .... .. .. ./. ......... .... .. .. ....... ... ......... .... ...... ..... . O ccupation . ... .. ~ .. . ~4 
Na(,';,~!n:'::/trr----~ -----~ -~ ------2 ~~--"··------ --·---- ·--- ·----··--··-----
Addcess of employ<'------ .. --.. --1'.:f: ___ .. .. :}±~ .. -- .. .. --g .... __ .. .'.':'. .. .. _ .. _,_, _, ,, .. -, _____ ___  .. __ 
EngHsh .. - .. .. ~ .... -...... Speak .. .. -~ .. - .... ...... Read .... -tr4 .. -.... .... .W,;te .. ~ '9 .. -.... -.... -
0ther languages ... ... .... .... .. ~ ... ................. ...... ..... ... .. ... .... ... ... ...... .... ..... .. ........... ... ....... ... .. ........ ..... . 
H d t· · f · · I · 1 f\ £ ,... -ave you ma e app 1cat10n or c1t1zcns 11p . .... ..... . . · .. .Y\,,1.) .... .. .. .... .. .. ........ .......... ..... .. .... . .............. .. . ... ... .... .... ..... ... .... . 
H ave you ever had military service?. ... ........... ... ~ .... ....... .. ....... .. ............ ........ ............ .. .... .............................. . 
If so, where? ........ .. .. ... .... ~ .... .. ........ When? ......... .... ..... ~ . .. .... .. ...... .... . 
Signature ... .. .. ~ ...... J..! ..... B~ . 
Witness ... ......... 0. .. ~Y~ .... ...  . 
